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BRIEF BITS IN
DISTRICT COURT
LOCAL NEWS
ADJOURNED LAST WEEK
District court in this city ma
C. A. M'ivii, nt' Tidarosa. was in
formally adjourned Wednesday
the city Saturday.
Territorial Republicans Never Here in
Conflicting Reports Make Maimer of of last week, and there is no Benefit Entertainment, Baptist Church
Mrs.
wUk
Cameron
at
quite
Night.
Unison or Stronger.
Thursday
Death Uncertain.
court proceedings.
One of the
her home in this city.
last things .lodge Mann did as
Mi-Whittington's
family
to give Brown, the Oorogrando
POETRY.
BEST
SOLOMAN LUNA NAT L COMMITTEEMAN
IN ALAMO.
MR BAKER AN OLD TIMER
mux "d to theeir ranch.
murderer a sentence of ill) years. PRIZES OFFERED FOR
.1. A. Kane, of
city, spent
i. E. HUSTON HAS
ral days in Kl Paso thin week
evi
will
Association
Ce
tery
The
i
The Republican convention in
a y
tin- big
LEG BROKEN
This week
give an entertertainmeiit at the loooking after business.
Silver City i i i week wm not
papers contained scare head arThursday morning .1. K. HuMi s. Wellman, who lives north only a success us a convention,
ticles a bout the killing of Y. R ston, of this city, went to tie Baptist church next Thursday
7
:80
o'clock.
of town was in this week to but it demonstrates to the people
west
Aprils,
at
evening,
Baker, by the Yaqui Indians his team to a wagon and had one
beaugo
towards
make
final proof upon her tome- - of New Mexico that the Repubproceeds
to
The
near Heriuosillo, Mexico. Mr. horse tied, when he went to tic
grounds
our
of
stead.
tifyiug
the
lican party of the territory is
in
this the other, the horse which was
Baker was an old tinier
M. H. Fisher, Frank Keifer, united, and stronger than ever
territory, having owned a ranch tied became frightened and city. cemetery. One interesting
of the evening will he and W. II. Finigan went to before in it- - history.
in the Sacramento mountains for jumping back pulled the wagon feature
of the poems com Hig'irolK Monday on a business
reading
the
Hon. Isidoro Armijo, of Las
years, later he was sherm ot over, catching Mr. Huston beby the mem- and
pose
recited
Cruces,
one uf tin- - brightest and
succeeding
Geo.
Otero county,
tween the bed and the ground
native Republicans,
Mr. White and wife, from Tucum- - strongest
When here he was an fracturing his leg. It is quite her- - of the association, giving
Curry.
w
1WJ w- r(lo this presided as temporary chairman,
exceedingly popular man and a a serious injury hut we hope he experiences
Rrrved in A)a
ed their dollar, frizes are ar-- week.
Hon. William Martin, of
Thev are here lor Mr. and
good official. For the past few will soon he about again.
priws
first
The
follows:
as
ranged
Socorro,
as permanent chairman,
minim;
in
h
boon
has
he
rears
I! J xne
i
.i
lady wno iiki
going to the
and the honors were fully deMexico and it was rumored that; C0MMEND ALAMO- Sheriff Denny left Thursday
The second to
hnriiesl Work.
served by the public services of
a short time ago he sold a mine
GORDO ENTERPRISE :tll(. l(He who earned her dollar in evening to take Mrs Daniels,
both gentlemen.
for some $80,000. His family of
w hom We referred last
week
way. While to
unusual
mosr
The
people
Alamogordo
the
of
are
The convention
unanimously
were:
eight
children
wife and
who to the hospital.
instructed the delegates to be
with him and all the first tele- sending out attractive and hand- - the buby goes to the one
Mr. Rickets has just finished a elected for Hon. Solomon Luna
grams stated that they were somely printed booklet that will did the easiest work
pro-- j well on his farm near J. C.
Dunn's for national committeeman.
evening
is
Following
the
attract
thouthe
attention
of
say;
captured, hut later advices
place,
we
he
understand
140
went
The following were selected to
that the family is sate anil in sands of people to the town. The g am:
f water.
is
He
also
working
Selected
Music
of
sur-Iresources
the
town
and
represent the party at the nationI
fact enroute home. A. .1. Buck,;
on a line new house.
Mrs O. D. Warnock.
rounding country, its magnificent
al convention in ( 'bicago :
of this city isa brother-in-la"I)reaming"
"2
Solo
...
Vocal
climate,
.
scenery
beautiful
Delegates, Charles A. Spies.
and;
Mr,
daugh-Alice
and
White
Mrs.
.lake:
of Mr. Baker and
Q.
Rev. Calla- - ,,,., Miss yiijei o Madera, Mex- San Miguel: T. B. Catron, Santa
(polling Spei
Gould, who lives on Ninth street natural wealth are eloquently
write-u- p
way.
ico who have been in Alamogor
andj
Fe; M. A. Otero, not credited;
is his wife's mother. Mr. Buck portrayed in the
..."Selected'
4,
Solo...
Vocal
accompanying
H. O. BursUIll, Socorro; W. II.
views.
tone
half
do
days
for
ten
past,
fori
L.
left
is personally acquainted with
Mrs.
Hall.
is
a
will
It
II. Llewellyn. Dona Ana: A. B.
catch
that
Thursday
home
.booklet
their
evening.
consul
Hosteter the American
Reading "The experiences"
The forest rangers' examina- Kail. Lincoln.
who first wired out the news of the eye and hold the reader's at- - ,",
Alternates. E. A. Gaboon,
tion will be held in this city
Mrs. Judie Ragsdale.
Mr. Baker's death ami in'a tele-- ; tion. Kl I'aso Times.
:
gram to him asked if the family CHAS. H. HINDERER
"Selected" April 28 and 24. They start in Chavez W. H. Newcolnb, Grant :
8. Music
L.
I'.
Davis,
Torrance; Gregory
get
they
able to
is safe, and are
and are
Hid at
PC' month
Mis. ( ). I). Warm
TRANSFERRED
;
.
i
: Faustino GalleI'age.McKinley
a
casoon
as
away.
Mr. Hosteter answered
as
promised
raise
Master Clarence Gilgar.
gos, ( nioii: George H. Webster,
pable,
that the scene of the killing is! In accordance with instructions
Speech, Dr. Gilbert.
on
Colfax.
85 miles from his headquarters received from Washington
F. F. Fribley bought a three-roo- dr..
Hinder-e- r
"Selected"
II
The
18,
.
March
Mr.
Chas.
duet
Vocal
Bernalillo county delegaascerto
man
and he had scuta
house in town this week
has been transferred and
Miss Walters and Mr: Hall and moved it out to his farm tion opposed the naming of
tain the facts. At present writOtero because of his
"Selected" just north of Alamogordo. He
ing all the family's friends in placed in charge of the Presentí
Reading
in
action
and
Verde
the
national
forest
removing a number of
this city are anxiously awaiting
will remodel it and lix it up and
Miss Marks.
officials
in
the
natilial
Arizona.
The
forest,
of that county somea reply from Mr. Hosteter.
Vocal Solo, "Sing me to sleep" have a neat little ranch home at thing more than two years ago.
Verde is a recent addition to the
small expense.
Miss Walters.
The excellent condition of the
ALAMO TELEPHONE
national forests of the United
The latest in sidewalk news is Republican
Mr. A. M. Neal, who
organization of the
Speech, Rev. Trickey.
COMPANY IN NEW H0ME States.
a is teei cement wall; in trout .New
id' the Sacra- Mexico Republican party is
been
has
in
charge
and
f
judges
the
Decisii
i
over
ins
this week the
and along the entire side of the undoubtedly
due to the wise and
Barker's pool room are being re mento and Guadalupe national
the distribution of prizes.
First National bank building. unselfish
labors of Chairman Bur-suand prepared tor a forests during the absence of Mr.
modeled
These are the improvements
and the Republicans of the
telephone and telegraph ex- Hinderer in Washington, is by
which will make Alamogordo atterritory
fully appreciate his
made
acting
same
the
order
buildchange. Henceforth this
tractive and enhance the value efforts in their
behalf. It aping will lo known as the Tele- forest supervisor, in charge ol
id' your property.
pears to be the sentiment of the
phone building, and a neat, at- the Sacramento and Guadalupe BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES.
Messrs. Dill v and Russell are party that he
must accept antractive electric illuminating national forests.
Rev. 1.. E. Troyer, missionary each preparing to put up windmills other
as
term
chairman,
although
The
sign will he placed in front.
to Porto Rico, now in this coun- - in the near future. They will build he has refused
AGENT A. H. EVANS
to continue in
switch hoard will he moved 8uu-da- y
on a vacation, will preach small tanks and hope to be able to office.
He is the man for the
HAS RESIGNED try
next and for that day only1
Sunday 11 a.m. At 8:80 p. m. irrigate about 5 acres each. These place, and his
popularity is best
there will heno telephone ser-- ; This week A. H. Evans, who he will address the young people Ure the improvements that are
by
shown
been
Alamogorhas
agent
at
the
popular demand
company
the
The telephone
vice.
on some phases of the work in! making Alamogordo valley farms
do
past
for
years
four
the
station
us
for
his
in
lie
to
is
retention in the office of
congratulated
Porto Rico, and at 7:80 p. m. climb toward the $100 mark,
resigned and the vacancy has will
progressiveness.
chairman.
deliver an address on 'Porto
s- - Harmon
1!been filled by the appointment
and wile, of
Rim and the Porto Ricaiis."
NEW IRRIGATION
of A. Huth. E. Barton has been The public is cordially invited New Y,""k " ill arrive in Alamo- - GOVERNMENT SUGGESTS
CONPANY ORGANIZED appointed
cashier in Huth's to all of these services.
goruo on next .Monday troni OLI
GOOD ROADS
This week the Otero county place, and Claude Hudnell takes
Mexico. Mr. Harmon is too widl
government
The
.M hi 111 HUM
sends out inM'lM Ol'AL
Irrigation company was organized Barton's place as baggageman.
known in Alamogordo to need
structions in regard to making
Breaching at 11 a. in. and T:80 any
for the purpose of handling the In four years service in this
additional explanation and good mads
and in the article
waters from Dog canyon. The place Mr. Evans has never had a p. in. Evening sefviee of special his visits are always looked forsays :
:
to
subject
men,
"The
interest
It has been
Company is capitalized at one day's vacation.
ward with pleasure by the citi11 is important
in using a gradhalf million dollars. The follow- everyday and Sunday with him Two brothers." Young people's zens,
to avoid building up the roads
er
(i:iit
Morning
m.
p.
meeting
at
and he decided he wants rest.
ing is the list of directors:
The directors of the Alamo too much at one time. A road
(ico. T. Kimple, Alamogordo. He has been an excellent agent watch at 7 a. in. every Sunday
Men's club held a meet-a- . gradually built up by frequent
Business
school
10
Sunday
morning.
at
and he has many friends who
O. M. lee,
ing in the club rooms Thursday use of the grader will hist better
League
Epworth
6:80
at
in.
will
sorry
be
know
to
that he
A. M. Jackley,
afternoon, President Gilbert and than if completed at one operaSince Mr. p. m.
decided to quit.
O. E. Mitchell,
Messrs. Rolland,
Rpiriihir
Fisher and tion. The foreman frequently
(
ÍH
AN
HISTI
Evans resigned we are pleased
B, 1'. GfeaBon, Orogrande
thinks his road must be high in
present.
II
andlA,ma"
opera
house
e
m.
a.
at
at
to congratulate Mr. Huth and
R.S.Mullen,
the first instance. He piles up
Resolutions were adopted
7 n. m. Sunday school at Hi a.m.
Mr. Kiirton on their nromntínn.
M. A. Gleason,
strut
notify
secretary
ting
the
material from ten inches to a
to
they are both in every way
M. E. SOUTH Sunday servic
Card of Thanks.
fool in depth only to learn, with
all
delinquent
members
all
that
worthy of the trust.
es at
a. in. ami i p. in. Sun- "We wish to express our heartdues are to be paid on or before the arrival of the first rain, that
"
day school at 10 a. m.
Brown, hired out of symfelt thankfulness to the many
the next regular meeting in he has furnished the material
Regular inassei April, and those not having paid for as many
OATHOLI0
friends who, in our hour of be- pathy about two weeks ago to
inches of mud. AH
up by that date will positivelv material should be brought up
reavement offered their unselfish run the Brounoff hotel at Tula at 8t- - Mar''s at 8 and 10 a- - m'
I'RESBYTEKIAN S u n d a y De dropped from the member-wit- h in thin layers, each layer
assistance and sympathy during rosa, "skipped" out Wednesday,
well
$25 hotel receipts after con- - school at 10 a. m., preaching at ship of the club,
the illness and at the death of
puddled and (irmly packed by
our beloved daughter, (Mara trading $25 worth of bills with H a. m.. evening services at 7 Plans were also made for the roller or traffic before the next
the merchants there. He Was P'
Davidson-- .
rejuvenation of the club, and is added. A common mistake
arrested at Duran, Thursday; EPISCOPAL No services
live workers will he nut jn is to crown too high with the
HABVEÍ DAVIDSON,
til further notice.
CLARA. M. D'AVIDrOK. at't'eruú'dri.
!road raVcWe oil a narrow road.
the plato? of the drones.
W. R.
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Elite Ice Cream
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Mexico gained 3.IHH) population in the pnt two month.
II II. (ileann went to Silver
Cuv Tuesday on a business trip.
Ne.v

Khonilerg is having his
ling painted this week.
There will If work in the first
.1
gftf at the Masonic hall Friday
night March 2T.
i

Cash Meat Market
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Waldsebmiot has had a celaid at his res:dencc on
walk
ment
M ehigan avenue.

Ir.

Ninth

St. Bet.

Wall

is ImiUliiii;
Miss Liishi-bouse on her hoamtcsd this week. on M chuma avenue.
Manv of the leading papers ot
otic Ncff from La Luz, lias gone
territory are urging the name of
the
to Cooper county, Mo. .tor a mouth's
Lincoln for this state when it is ad- visit.
t
Mr. McAmoi left tins week for a III! tC'l.
Ward, of Bellville,
Ms Bula
horl visit at liis old home in Mar:
t
i
i
i
Kans arrived l unuY rooming u.
shal, M.
Tom
with
home
her
Mrs.
make
Mrs. Bettie Moore is building B
Charles.
neat little cottage on her farm in
In the great Automobile race the
the country.
car reached an francisco
American
1!. J. Davidson
left Tuesday tor
its
when
nearest
competitor was at
Arizona,
Douglas,
and
to
Phoenix
Igdcn, Utah,
visit relatives.
9
This office is in receipt of the
M. I). Hall, who recently moved
Mexico
New
of
the
catalogue
here from Kentucky has bought a
University, which shows this instituhouse in college addition.
tion to be a credit to the territory.
Fred Dilly is repairing his house
Sam Anderson, a switchman at
out on the t'arm and making a very
Tucumcari had his back injured by
comfortable dwelling out of it.
an accident in the yards at that
T. V. Carruthers and wile oí El
place and is now in the hospital at
Keno, Okla., are in Alamogordo for
Alamogordo.
the purpose of getting a home.
A. 1. Swope and family expected
The building occupied by the
move to their mountain home
to
Alamo Real Estate company had
t
i.,,.
iior.es
of
a fresh eoat of paint this week.
died and they were compelled to delid Boyd returned this week to
lay the trip lor a day or two.
his farm at Nara Visa. It is his inThe world's roping record was
tention to remain on it now until
recently lowered at Enid, Okla., by
he proves up.
Milton Healer, who caught, threw
W. P. Baker has leased the room
and tied his steer in twenty seconds,
next to the I. X- - Smith cc Co., real former record was 21 'a seconds.
estate office and will run a lunch
The voung people of the Protestroom and confectionery
church of Tularosa will give an
ant
in
Alamogordo
were
Hanks
Wednesday evenin
entertainment
closed Friday, 27, Arbor day, on acApril 1, at S p. tn. Admission
count of it being declared a legal A
cordial invitation is extended to
holiday by "Gov. Curry.
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Sam Pratherlost his fine stallion,
recently
Moore, wdio
Northup
Poverty Wednesday night. He has
in the Sacramento
Btock
bought
owned him about two years and
Valley Irrigation company and
was worth about $1000,
section near Camp
tiled on
A. J. Buck went to El
Paso
City was in town Wednesday on
Thursday to ascertain what facts
business.
he could in regard to the killing ol
Prof. Tinsley sas that il the
W. K. Baker and his family's safety.
The man who got up a directory farmer never lets his plow run over
he
for Alamogordo some time ago was half a day ahead of the harrow
he docs
twice
will
the
crop
harvest
here this week delivering the book.
directory of several when he lets the ground dry out
The book is

riouaseau,
tf

Alamogordo,

vice and accommodaBAKERY
tions that will satisfy. ALAMO
CHAn. s rOESSIGBR, Prop.
We solicit your pat- BREAD, CAKES, PIES.

ronage.

Orders for Weddion tad
Partiee Promptly rilled,
lOSh St. Bet. New York and Penn. Aves.

G. M. TOWER

m

N. M.

regis terei

perdieron horse
jacks lor gooil luu

am!

.laci
voting

"J

Wagon Making and Horseshoeing

sheep.

r

E.

FARRIS,

Faucett, Buchanan

a.

Barbershop

Atame

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. E.

PARKER'S
Soutti Side

St., Alamogordo

CARMACK GRAND

VIEW

X I)
FANCY GROCERIES
L H

A correspondent in the HI I'aso
Herald is much agitated over hands
of Japs whom he claims are surveying through Mexico, lie says they
are preparing to attack the United
States b laud from that direction,
lie quite forgets that they must
first get over to the land.

N. Y.

Ate.

Michigan

ANNAN

Kl.I.A

All

Newly

ALAMOGORDO

ALAMOGORDO.

Mr. Lowe, who arrived last week
from North Carolina, has bought a
half interest iu the management of
the I'rather House, and the new
firm Keller and Lowe are out hustling business good and hard, and
that is wdiat it takes to make a
of anything.
success
Jack Messcr was digging a well
The Cloudcroft paper says that il
down near Orogrande this week
and when down about .100 feet he the present mail service for that
found a petrified seal or some of its place keeps up long they will be as far
near relatives. The specimen was behind the times as the Irishman
broken in two pieces but Mr. ?Ies-se- r who whipped the Jew and when
saved both ol them and brought asked why he did so he said, "lie
This find killed the Savior", 'You crnzv' said
them home with him.
may give some clue as to who oc- the man. "The Savior was killed
cupied this country before 0. M. ISO!) years ago." "Is that so?"
Lee, Jas, Beard and others moved said the Irishman. ''I never read of
it til dav before yesterday."
in.

Door From Courthouse

NEW

MEXICO.

ity Market
II. E. BRUBAKEB.

Fitted, Including

Bath.

Pcnnsvlvanla Avenue

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES

ISear

Ninth Street

Barbecued Meats.

ANI

J. Ii. Click has returned from
Engle where he recently finished a
$3,000 job in the way of tank construction. The water is to be used
by a big cattle company and Mr.
Click has a couple more of them
to build in the near future.

Second

MASSEV,

Tu.. Baal Mal

Hrchitect

a,e

ROOMS

Reaaoaabt, term,.
vc uav, our
own dairy and caica, aa.

The Massey House
J. P.

i

FURNISHED

A

Ulgb st Cash Prlci Paid
Hides and Pi
East Si.e

Avenue

Oth

l

T A

sS

Maryland

Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service. Claars, Tobacco and Smokers' Supplies.

i

Onlv Experienced Barí
Employed.
Located tie.
twet'ii the Bank i on NYw
Vorh are. Lee Junes, prop.

AND CHEAP.
one two seated canopy top rig.
One double an) light strong harness.
One man's .ill leather saddle.
One l.iulies' astri.ii saddle.
One saddle or driving pony,
One saihlle pony.
fall at this office.
GOOD

Phom; 136

Mo.

Texas.

Simmons, of Tularosa,
brought 1500 pounds of alfalfa
down town this week. Simmons is
one of the hustling young fellows
who recently moved into Tularosa
from the east and is making a go of
it.

Pioneer Blacksmith
a Specialty.

J.

WANTED Gentleman to solicit for
K V. anil Masonic insurance. Best company in United States ami low rate-- .
Must furnish highest references,
.1. u.
CAM PUELL, General Agent, El Paso,

H.

Fif-- l

4

I

FOR SALE Household
Furniture
ml Fine Holme Plants at Mrs. .1. I,
Rupard'i Twelfth St. and La Luz road.

harrowing.

w

COM

3

l'ir--

housd lot TSxlSO hteitij: east on N. V
avenue, gnml lawn, fruit ami shade Will exchange
Ham ami corral. Impure o A.
'recs

'.

lNtairs.

'

Com-

G

SALE!

lamí' PlMg Store.

Attorney at Law.

in

Me Rae and associates, who will
organize and incorporate
the
McKae Lumber ( knnpany.
Alamogordo being legal liead- li;u'"'l lor both tin rToxworth-uiu- l
Oalbraitli Company
the
uigan i, tinnier uompany they
will retain an office with the
McKie Lumber Company, ami
Mr. T. A. Hilburn will still represent both of these companies
in Alamogordo.
Any business
with these companies can be
adjusted with Mr. Hilburn.
FOX WORTH-- ALBH AITH
S3 28 5t
COMPANY.

Full

Ki

gYRON SHERRY,

O

its lumber yard in
Alamogordo, N. M., to Mr. .1. II.

f-

Physician.

MHsi

pany lias sold

thr

tMhai suit.
..rative Sanatorium.

First Natixit.il Hank Ifuildiuir.
has been purchased by
J. A. McKay and sons, J Ñu. W. TOMPSON,
and will be conducted Pi ai tice all Lawyer,
Hi and HHfm
on a high plane of ser- - flue. Suit. Departments.
ami
National liasi.
vice, as the new Owners
are hotel men of years JJ II. MAJOR,
Attorney at Law.
experience. CommerRooms
ami in,
cial men and transient
i National Haul. RtMldlftf.
guests will be well
M. IONE HULETT,
taken care of, and the rR.
Osteopathic Physician,
residents of AlamogorRoom!
ami J Avislltock.
Atamqgordo, New Mexico.
do can count upon ser-

.

h

ill!.

i. HOLME8,

.1.

QR.
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TEMPLE BUILDING

Young men in this vicinity are
given a good chance to get a
position at rTó por month right
away.
Examination April 2:
and 24.

The

ctM
Aiihtk in

Kl.

CENN

0CK

Hotel

.adieu' Read; to Wear Dry Guada, In
Ctothtaf and Hats. We cordially ex
lead :m invitation to ynu to visit uui estat
paso. tex9.
Hrtaieat w

'08-(1-

i

Stock.

W. MHi!

orli.r WW

M,,,
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NEW

Alamogordo

Before
aild See

X. M.

Physician.

At The
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mi- - mile and a half (NCI depot.
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MEATS.

I

Ph vi lan and

a Good Home

and Secure
"( iVV

ALAMO

JOCAbTEMS

done.

"tnslclan
. r Klatiii'
i

Money

Some

to Make

price.

BEEF AND

SMOKED

;irna

In

Ba

E.

i

Qfc

CHANCE

A

1V.

KKI1U.EY.
at anmaualty

A.

meal

FRESH PORK,

iminitn valley farmc- - enjoyinches of rain Saturday
ed 2
night and Sunday.
A neat little
dilition has recen
bsca added to the Bachtell house
a new

a
adjoining towns and sellstfor $1
each with a quart of ink thrown in.
Thursday of this week Martin
Lewis, of Orange, N. M., brought in
ol wolf hides and 10 foxes. He
received $81 bounty from the county or at least, credit for that much
and we presume nearly half that
amount for the hides.
L. X. ones ol Old Mexico owns
seven acres of city lots north of 10
street and this week he had over
70o trees planted on them. The
Alamo Real Estate Company had
charg ol the work and it was well

WALMCHMIDT,

C. II.

M.

store

Ha.

Satiinb.N. Mar h M.

ALAMO(.uKlH) XKNVS

Engineer

Bill

Plans ;iml Specification
for all cl;is-e- s
bulldlnifa
Stir vers, Map! and
Wurii.
Biiirtoeerlnif
Pi Btnffice ilex 2S2.
lyordo. N..v Mcxlcn

r?UnoaiiIíIhS0m.M

I

IE

ill

BBAL ESTATE

l',,,

i,

1,11

I,.t!cJetI Farmsa.i.l
rue in Swedish -- r

ALAMOGORDO

MARBLE

WORKS
FRANK FALCONE.

STOVES an RANGES

Owner ard Operator
ul Marble Qnafries.
Monuments

t (meter

larg
Sanitary
i

i

Plumbing

G.

C

SGIPIO.

y

and

Hoik.

Cut Stone and
Foundations.

Saturday.

Mar.

I.

tt,

ALAM'

Wi.

A

m

.uKIm) XKWS

LEAP

TO

FAME.

$18 PER TON

Story of a Stiffed Cat Ir! m.
Srrithtoman Inttitution.
nt
In iliv Smithsonian luMitutioii
.
IVas'iliigtou i a
.iitaiuinc
lufT ii cut.
A card uttaellcd to the
rage, sotting forth the reasons why
Mils particular feline is known to faiue.
u'U.- -- ol!l. Iiil "auction lo a laic llial
every respect a rciuarfcnhlc as an'
f inai,.Tllii from the nature fakir
The lory of lire cat Is ra follows:
Many years api.
hile the Washing
ton luonainent was still In an nfla
Islusl condition, an adventurous : nl
patriotic cat ascended the Interior of
the shaft by means of the ropes and
When tile workmen ar
siaff ihlliiK.
rlve.1 at the upper himliiiv Hie next
mowing and liegim t prepare for the
day's work the cat took frijrht and.
sprln.'ina to Hie outer else, look the
leap of over ritm feet to the hard earth
Th

There is never a question as to
the absolute purity and health-fulneof food raised with

ss

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

--

D? PRICES
BAKINGPOWDER
tartar powder
Its fame is world wide
No alum; no phosphate of lime

A pure, cream of

The poisonous nature of alum is
so well known that the sale of
concondiments and whiskey
taining it is prohibited by law.

In buying baking powder examine the
label and take only a brand shown
to be made with cream of tartar.

55H EBÍA
LA LUZ

NOTES.

Tuesday night for a visit to their
old home in Marshal, Mo.

Mrs. Charles Meyer left Friday
Mr. lid Sutherland, who was the
lor Las Cruces to spend a few days
guest of his brother, Mr. David
with her daughter, Lillian, who is
Sutherland last week returned Sunattending the Loretto academy
day to his home in El Paso.
there.
Mrs. H. Ii. Brubaktr and daughter-in-law- ,
Miss Mabel Hall, who has been
of Alamogordo, were tin
living with Mrs. Clara Warren re guests of Mrs. V N. Almond on
turned to her home in Tttlarosa Tuesday.
last week.
Mr. J. Ii. C. Dell and son, Charles,
Mrs. Clara Warren, who has been returned from their ranches neai
teacher in the public school this Mayhill the latter part of the week
past winter will move to her home
Rev. Mr. Vance preached at tin
place in Tu'.nrosa next week.
M. E. church South, on Saturday
.

of Marshal, Mo., night.
week
and
has taken up
last
arrive.'
Try the Atlautic
a homestead northwest of Kearney for cloths
cleaning.
Mr. 11. F. Aston,

City Pressing Clul
We .Jo all kinds of
Call
ladies' cleaning ami repairing.
Work called (or and d
phone 93.
left livered.

ranch.
Messrs.

McAmis

and

Neff

Don't Fall to Visit

The Great Sale
BROUNOFF'S

Now

Going on at

Old

Stand, Between the Drug Stores.

Entire Stock Purchased by THE EAST
COMPANY, and being

SALVAGE

ERN

sold at 37

1

--

2c on the S.

Sale Now in Full Blast
and Lasts for Only 9
Days More.
Your Money Out if You Don't

Look

Visit This

Sale.

for the Big Dodgers Containing

Part

of Price List.
N, Brounoff's

Old
Stand, Between the Drug Store ,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Don't

Forget

the

Place,

EGGS, CO UN"
and FISH on Fridays.

below,
In The descent, which was xfatched
closely l.y the workmen, the cat spread
herself out like a flying hiuII'NL fell
slowlv and nli'.'hted. as cats always do.
on all fours. After turning over on the
soil a few times as if dsxed she prepare.! to leave the grounds.
She had
proceeded almost beyond the shadow
of the monument w hen a stray terrier
DOttneed apOB and killed her.
One of the workmen resetted the re
mains of the cat and turned them over
to th.,' Smithsonian institution, which
eansed the skin to he mounted and
pl.we. I under the glass case. Youth's
Companion.

SOUND

WAVES.

...

Uncle Sam's scientists nt
Washington gives nu Interesting explanation of the action of the wind In
preventing the spread of sound toward
the direction from which the wind
comes.
It is, he claims, not the wind, as
such, that prevents sound from traveling against it. but differences In the
strength, of the wind.
If. for instance,
the wind is stronger above than
or stronger t one side, its effect
will he to lilt the sound waves in one
direction or another.
Differences of temperature in the air
also cause dofleCtlOU Of tile waves of
sound,
oilier atmospheric causes exist arhlen deflect sound from s straight
Course and prevent it from going as
rar ii certain directions as it may
buv been expected to go,
:c of the Sirens in this country,
snvs the scientist, produce
sounds
i ought theoretically
to be audible
distance of 1.500 miles, but in
the authorities are satisfied if
are beard only two miles away,
The reason for the discrepancy i.e-- i
One

have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.

"We

Improvement

Alamogordo

WALL

Co.

PAPER, PAINTS,

OIL AND GLASS
A Large

Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

N. M.

C. MEYER
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Ai.r.NT TDK

International Harvester Co.
Agricultural Implements,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

tween calculation and experiment was
atmospheric deflection of the
Minneapolis Journal.

prouati
sound.

Coughs.

Every person who coughs should not
alarm himself v. Itli the Idea that he is
bad way.
Bserlence lias convinced us of a In.t that there are two
distinct kinds of coughs oue proceed"
lug from an nffectlon of the lungs and
air tubes, us in a cold, the other proceeding
from effervescence in the
The lung's rough Is a sympStomach.
tom which all know i., require attention, lest serious consequences ensue.
The stomach cough is a mueh more
imple matter and may easily he got
qnlt of. It is caused by the food and
dt'Iuk which are put into th Btomccll
In a

effervescing and producing an Irrita
Hon. A knowledge of this fact ought
to load persons so affected to ponder a
little on the nature of their ailment and
the tune of their digestive powers.
The Urde. clon,
til lerdoggisiu does uot arise wholly
from condition (you find underdogs In
the v jry seats of the mighty), but from
a wll Lsome quality of mind which is In-tYou may know the underdog
hcrei
by a certain negative attitude, an absence Of aaaertioiun denial of superior
ity, a smiling air ofseclug the humor
of th" situation, a droll hint of a wink
at his own discomfiture, Sume Of
them, it is true, do make the mistake
of trying to be something else. They
put on an imposing front and in a
momentary lloud of favor and fortune
pose as dos rampant. Yet even In that
lofty attitude the tail may he observed
between the legs. Atlantic.

Alamogordo Lumber Go.
SACRAMENTO

Express.

OF

MOUNTAIN PINE AND

RED SPRUCE

LUM BER
Laths; Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.

TIES AND TIMBERS TREATED
Smoke
' tr

fn t.H "

-

the Old Reliable

La Internacional

rw r

Cigars
Manufactured

Kl. l'ASO. TEXAS.

WAJÍTEI): Fresh milch cow u nd 1(1!)
head of ponltrv, guineas, turkeys aod
Address A. 1Í. Gsehwiml,
chickens
M.

i

NOTICE TOWATER USERS

ALAMOGORDO

IN

81

It has come to the knowledge of this Company
thai certain owners of

SERVICE
and guaranteed

absolutely

WATERPROOF

joio by but maims tretmrMS
CAiAL.cn rare ton nt asmnc

j

US

people to load wagons
from their
hydrants.

FOR

Smuts'
OILED SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS
Every garment guaranteed
Clean - Light Durable
Slickers 3
Suits 3

j

hydrants an' permitting

MADE

--

'

I'our attenl ion is called
to rule 7 printed on the
had. ni' water receipts.
Notice is hereby given
that Cor any violations
oí' this rule water will
he cut oil without further notice and not turned i.n again until sa.is-- í'
a c t o ry arrangements
are made.

ALAMOGORDO

WATER

W. R.

H

U

Kohlberg Bros.

Oscuro. X.
Expert Tattooers.
The inhabitants of the Marquesas islands are anion? the most expert tattooers on earth, and not even the crown
of the head, the fingers and the toes
are exempt from the needle.
The
hands are ornamented with utmost
care, all the fingers having their own
pattern, so the hand would look as
though Incased in a tight tilting glove
were it not for the finger nails of enormous length which complete the hand
adornment of the wealthier natives.
Couldn't Hear It.
A man who was charged at the WIN
lesden police court with intoxication
nud using had language pleaded guilty
to the first part of the charge, adding.
"As to the language, 1 kuow nothing
about that liecause I'm deaf." London

MANUFACTURERS

-.-

WORKS

CO-B-

tidsM, forl.MgT

in
Kansas. 1 have been among postmaster, and none can he expect To
privilege would j f,nir waKls and the big whistle
The
fine people, and have been from made.

i

t

NEW :

ALAMOoc-KL-

Saturday, March

j,

,

Notice for PakllcatKM

er r

I.

nSAL

Nt

W.'

You'll Be Poor
rk.

V.

.1(1! j ii.hu
f j.v-rtv- .
Be
our- -
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a TkuOday. the

M

luiiiii f thin paper.
r thesuaelTea.
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'o r.t íMmw
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ch

'"" 'OlltilllH to tlnnk un. talk
aptiariatíe. This great nun try
.ii be enjoying it- - lll"t .bl.lidjl,'

11

pp

ity.

I

got on

will

Hi

pmaparity, if
little in uli a

-

- . i n. -- r.
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J. Nr..
Tt
Planfc .líe ck an i Joerph U. Sullwell,
an of Alamogordo. X. M
I
Eugeoe Van
M

intiinut.- terms with
lit 1 - ami deposit a
-
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von will
ti lit at
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CITY
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otice For Publication.

DMH
laso ratal, rtoot
I'd. ted sum Land OdJUe
M sea.
Laa Cm, n. m
Not ce
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LIVERY

I'--

9

Grand Spring

OPENING
Everyone

is cordially invited.

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

'..

eeettea 5 n !t s 54
i. najf
4. ip Ma. R HE before I"
at A im gordo. X M . on
Tier-:- ,
in- - :tl. :ay of April,
I
.,
Ba names tee f.... owing
itu...-prove the complete irrigation ami
i of said lane:
c.in-Wtin-

CAPITAL

$25,000

SURPLUS EARNED

$12,000

ORGANIZED 1900

recla-uiat:-

rJ

l!r., Ki. rhoti.aFran;: Adcock and .lo-p- h
a
of Aiamororoo
V VI.
I.'- -

pi

-

GRANT
J. Q.Proprietor

Commencing April 1st.

i

G e. of Aian. ordo. X .M.. I a fiiod
nolle1 of inteotion to make proof on hi
dert-tan- d
for tb
claim No.
A

prices. Also saddle horse.
Contract.- - taken for any
etas of hauhr.g. Office or,
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170.
KC

The First National Bank

I

r.

that

i

prepared to furnish rigs
conveyances of any
iharacter.
at moderate
i

and

ANNOUNCEMENT

-i

-

A

K. Sii, i rel .

Bufen

Interest

paid on time certificates of dpnocic

whether large or small

r

gm

Xot ce is hrSy
that on the
Ula day of FetTnary. IfOt, iu acc jrd-- ,
t.C"
th
;i. Irr ja:;..-i- La ..f
l'jT. Edward T. llaird. uf ha huz.
C utu. of Otero. Trritor
of NV
u.ade app;icati-ito the Territorial
K' t 'í Si Mmiíc f..r a permit to
appropriata from the pubiic waters of
the t. .ritory of Xew Meiico
Such appro: r ition is to be made from Li I'reson
at point swj4 of aw Sec 13
Twp 15 M. U 0 E
lit means ol Storage a: alrerttoa, and
cubic feet uer

Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mev-le-

Phone No. 124.

EDWIN WALTERS

ELITE MILLINERY COMPANY

Tenth Street East of Bank
Mrs. Caiiie C. Bemis.

-

Geologist and Civil Engineer

Alamogorio

WATER

DIRECTORS
W

cai-o-

SUPPLY 4 SPECULTT

1

AtO'OnOBDO

ITEMS

NEW

A. F. MENGI
pcrposes. The territorial engineer will take thi application up lor
up for con.ideration on
h day of April. l'JOs. and all per
the
Marea tf it a. sons cho may oppose laa irautinu ..f
lea - hereby rí c eu that John T tba a! ove application mut tile their ob-i- , of A emogordo,
X. If., ha- - tiled jecti'
wuh the territorial enaineer
of his intention to nuke tinai
iefore that date.
,ted proof in support of his c.aira.
VRBNON L. SULLIVAN,
mes tead entry No.
Oi
431
made
Territorial Bngiaaar,
.1
;. was, for thi n'j p4
'.,
.w
J
"ction s. lovntblp
S. ran.:p ID
1
E .
have moved their offl
that said pr'.nl will h mad
Notice fur Publication.
ll
lock west of their former
II Mil ,r. a- - A
r: X. M.
location, where they will be g ltd to gee you, ami
Department of the Interior
furnish
you with anything in the lint
Land (MBce at has Cruce.. X If.
Keal Kstate. Fire. I .if,.
the following witr:f es to
T. IDOS
March
or
Accident
Insurance,
Dntlnuoua residence
Abstracta f Title or anything in
Noi
is hereby given that HStnlltool
ion of. the land, viz:
the Notorial line.
watklns, of Tularosa, X. If., has fii dl
J. (. Ta vi .r. of Alaooffordo, X.
notice of his latenttoa to maKe final Vnrc
.
.
D -l
M. 1
,W1
ai me rwa Location on lenth St. Be'wjtn N. Y. & Puna. Are
commuted proof in support of bi- - claim,
viz: homestead
entry No. .vilo made
December IS, 1900, for the lot I a 4 ,t
na lt section
losmsblplSS . ranga
B
K
and that aald proof will te made
otite for Publication
H. II Major, at Alamogordo.
N". M
on Apr;- Si. I'.tfls
DEPARTMENT Of Til 8 INTERIOR
He name? the foilowin;; witnesses to1'
Land Ollice at has (.'roces, X. M prove his continuous
rasldeoci upon.
March 2:.. isios. and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Oao-nreNotice is hereby given that
e
Spell.nan of Tularosa. X
Rigs, Ila. ks. rurnouts, Drayage, Transfer.
8. Raiuey. ol Alamogordo
X. II., has M
Saddle
Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stable: . The
Died notice of his intention to inane
Jac ib
Kerr of Tularo-a- . X M.
ü nal ! proof In support otitis claim,
1
James Abbott of Talaros a, X. M.
atronage of the 1'tildii- - is Solicited.
viz:
Cha-- , C lluri;e-homestead entry
.nao April
of Tularosa. X M.
Eugene
Van Patten, BegUter.
nship
N.
proof 4 os
No,
will be mads before II. II Mi
Alami gordo, X M. on Ma v 191
W ANTEO
Sales representative for
He '..une the following wltOe. se to
prove his continuous re.jjence upon,
and school supplies,
peeiaity
od RMBat.MER
AM" FUNERAL
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
man can make $35 a week and up.
'FFICE PHCM.
DIREC rOH
.lame C. Dunn, ol Alsmog .rúo X M. Otsnant position to right
Ml, 4.
A N I ' DE LER
party,
RESIDENCE
IN PütíERAt.
teiinial S. S Co., 1783 Stout St.. D,
PHONE
SUfPLIES
NO. .
,
Colo.
A T
Van Patt
Beglster.

Notice for Publication

í

It is sai'
nat
the govcrnmtnt
If you want to
exercise your homestead right vou
wiii bare to hurrv.
.
Thi week Newt. Smith cc Co..
sold the A. J. Swoop house on
Ninti street and Florida avenue to
Mari. in Evans, of ames canyon.
We understand that Mr.
w
occupy his new home.

John Johnson, of Mountain Part
as in the citv Wednesday. h
wntcn nc ott
Johnaon says
prospects for
tine truit.

-

for sale.
Mr.
never bad hetter
good garden and
d

News comes from Bl
mat
cna-- . f ones ano unas, hoean. two
custom officers whose duty i: was
to catch parties smuggling goods
across the Kio Grande river, were
both killed in the river bed at midIt is believed that each
night.
thought the other a smuggler and
they fought to the death.

'n

account of a premature explosion of giant powder, a young
man known as "Slim" is now in
the Alamogordo hospital in serious
danger of loosing his eyesight.
He
and another man were digging
post holes near Carrizozo and using
the powder.
His hands, arms,
breast and face are terribly torn
but he will probably recover.
Too many of us do not appreciate the blessings and opportunities
which we have, nor do we realize
what wc could do should circumstances make it necessary.
The
young man L. Siinm-- . of Three
Rivers, who has been in this citv
for the past three weeks is a stru-inexample ol what a man can do.
When a child he lost both arms
just below his elbows, today he is
a very successful school teacher,
teaches writing along with the other
branches in the curriculum and can
demonstrate to you that he knows
how to write. He dresses and undresses even to putting on and taking oil his collar, takes his pocket
book from his trousers' pocket and
makci change and does it almost as
well as the ordinary man with
hands and lingers.
Mr. s,mmS
certainly deserves much credit for
having attained his present position
in the affairs 'of the world and other
boys should look to him as an ex- ar.d tferSfeveraiice
atoáis of

.

lecoatl Is to be conveyed to points SecJEXIC0 tion S3, twp 15 S K. 1U E. By means of
ditch.-- and domes alreadv constructed
and : lere used fur Irrigation and
C. S. POUST.
i

LOCAL

J. BRYSON,

F. M. KHOMBEIifi,
HENRY J. ANDERS
J. M. W VAT T.
V. MEYER,
W. K. EID80N.
BYRON SHERRY

-

MOVED

DEI kBTMENT "F
UK INTERIOR.
Land Oliiee at La Cruces. X. II.

!

The Álamo Real Estate Loan
Insurance Company.

and

c

.!.....
'"
ALAMOGORDO,
i.,

.

8

Alamo Livery

J.

NEW MEXICO

Transfer

WcPate, Proprietor.

Phone

4

J. BUCK

A.

UNDERTAKER

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF Till: INTERIOR
hand oflice ut La- - Cruc-s- . N M

Do You Want

Notice is hereby given that Patnek
Brody, .f Alamogordo, N. M.. has filed
notice of his Intention to malte final
commuted proof in support of his claim.
viz: homestead entry
made April
3. 191 'i, for the
ie4 teutl wIT. tp 15 S,
B 10 B and that said pro
ill be made
l.efore W. S Shepherd. :i Alatli gurdo,
X. M . on April s. igrjg
Me names tiie followll
witnesses to
rove his continuous n dence upon,
and cultivation of. th.- g
do. X M.
.Id
D
rdo, X. If,
Ala-Edwin Wa
gordo, X. M
WHM
i: L
Alan
N M,
r 03 t
Et:g ne Van Patteu, Beglster.

We own and oiler for s
Alamogordo,
ranging in
tion of house

P.yi::;a:r;,-.:ii'-

Not

derrig
tofore
A

I)

i

IF
;,"d

Defendant.
I.

i

Ml

ii'lr

,

10TS

rvr-'

- &s

.

'

i

j

Kv,'r--

Investment

rV

Y01 ARE IN THE MARKET

DO Y01

Distncl

irt
Mexico.
In th. above entitle I c.iii.e. expose
-r
sale ti the highest bidder for cash at II
oeloel noi, n. on A nrii
A. Ii 100s.
at the front door of the cou bouse in
n of Alamogordo, ü:
lio
j count .
MeSlCO, the loll
N
iescribed
clstni, real
ate and premises,
viz:
The Annie P.o.ne; Mina
Mining
Claim, situated in tin- Silver Hill Min-s'ri- ct
log I)
in the couuty of Otero,
ry of Xew México, together with
all In: nest and right of the defendant
ther ii
THOMAS It BOVNTON,
Special Master.

-

roperty in
and iuca- -

'

ied

908 appointed by lbs
of Utero count)-Xew

,

I

to buy a Cottage, large residence, busln.-sbout . vacant lot. acre
property, val-- i.
iey or mountain farm. r to rent -- tor.-,
warehon
reside nee, large ,,r s,aii. call
IS.
Xo trouble t an-wquel liona oi show property.

lorn pan

hereby given that the
win, as Special
hereto wit, on the Jd lav of March,

CS

RESIDENCE

"
than Alamogordo Baal Estate. Ti,.bames, splendid shade trees, and Ite úmVmUeí

Improve,
-

ize

time a dollar is Invested in Ileal Estate It

Porciosure Sale.
larilla Mining Company.
Plaintiff
5Iexico

b

DESIRABLE

g

v M niu-

Home?

A

WANT

TO RENT?

Bent from

to Si. per month.
borne In Alsmogerdo is a boms In
lb best
are have the best climate and
purest water in Sé
A

i

Ivllnl'd and erorate
with ta.
Southwest.

I

,

"

Alamogordo ImDrovement
Comoanv
W. R. Eidson,

Vice

Presidsnt

and

Ktn.ir-,-

u

x

J

